Premium Diving and Travel Insurance
Dive&Travel by DiveAssure
Finding a suitable travel insurance policy to cover your trips is not an easy task. The challenge is
even bigger when going on a dive trip. Divers are not always aware of their special insurance needs
as well of the specific knowledge and experience that is required when treating diving accidents in
remote destinations, often with insufficient local medical knowledge.
DiveAssure offers 2 dive and travel plans that provide comprehensive general travel and diving
accident insurance. In addition, both plans include many benefits specific to diving such as coverage
for lost diving days and trip cancellation due to inclement weather. The Dive&Travel Plus also offers
a general travel insurance program, will cover your trip expenses if you missed the departure of
your liveaboard because your flight was delayed, or if you have to cancel your trip as you are
medically unable to dive, yet in good health otherwise.

Corona Virus
DiveAssure programs include Covid-19 related Medical Expense and Trip Interruption benefits, as
well as Covid-19 related cancellation and interruption coverage.
See https://diveassure.com/th/corona-virus/ for more information.

Policy Coverage
Dive&Travel

Dive&Travel Plus

Emergency Medical Evacuation - Diving
Related

250,000 USD

500,000 USD

Medical Treatment - Diving Related

250,000 USD

Unlimited

Emergency and Accidental Medical
Treatment and Evacuation – Non-Diving
Related

20,000 USD

50,000 USD

Covid-19 related daily quarantine
expenses

100 USD/day (Up to the
max curtailment limit)

125 USD/day (Up to the
max curtailment limit)

Lost Diving Equipment

2,500 USD

5,000 USD

Lost Baggage

1,500 USD

2,500 USD

Dive&Travel

Dive&Travel Plus

Baggage/Diving Gear Delay

100 USD / 700

100 USD / 1,500

Repatriation of remains

10,000 USD

25,000 USD

Emergency Evacuation for Non-Medical
Reasons

1,000 USD

1,500 USD

Cancellation and Curtailment due to the
following: Accidental injury/Death of
qualified persons, Medical inability to
dive

7,500 USD / 3,750

10,000 USD / 5,000

Hurricane/Typhoon (and much more)

Covered

Covered

Travel Delay

500 USD

1,000 USD

Missed Departure/Connections

500 USD

1,000 USD

Missing Liveaboard boat departure

N/A

10,000 USD

Lost diving days due to the following:
Mechanical breakdown of Liveaboard
boat, Failure of air supply, Injury to any
passenger on liveaboard boat

N/A

250 USD / 1,000

Lost Diving Days due to Medical Inability
to Dive

100 USD / 500

250 USD / 1,000

Lost Diving Days due to Weather
Conditions

150 USD / 450

200 USD / 1,000

Our referral program with DiveAssure allows you to book directly through their website, in a simple
4-step hassle free way.
For further information and personal quotes simply click on this link: DiveAssure or contact them
directly on info@diveassure.com.
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